
breakfast ~ available 7:00am – 11:30am daily  /  please order at the bar

coffee.coffee. 

cappuccino, flat white, latte | 4/5
long black, espresso, ristretto | 3
short macchiato, piccolo latte | 3.5
long macchiato, doppio, doppio ristretto | 4
affogato | 5
mocha, hot chocolate | 4/5
chai latte | 4.5/5.5

tea. | 4tea. | 4

english breakfast
lemon grass 
sencha green
jasmine green
orange peoke 
forest berry
earl grey 
peppermint

emma and tom’s life juices. | 5emma and tom’s life juices. | 5

cloudy apple
straight oj
green power
karmarama

cold.cold.

mount franklin | 3.5
lightly sparkling | 4
soft drink (post mix) | 3.5
soft drink (glass) | 4.5
mother energy | 4.5
iced chocolate | 6.5
iced coffee | 6.5
iced latte | 6.5

small plates.small plates.

available all day

scone | 4.5 v 
jam and cream 

sweet muff in | 5 v 
see staff for details 

cake of  the day | 8 v, gfo
see staff for details 

ham and cheese croissant | 8 
shaved leg ham and soft cheese

raisin  toast | 6 v, gfo 
with butter 

toasted sourdough  | 7 v, vgo, gfo 
with butter, gourmet preserve, vegemite 
or peanut butter 

banana bread | 9 v, gfo 
with butter, honey and mascarpone 

large plates.large plates.

eggs your  way 
with toasted sourdough, butter and bush 
tomato relish          
poached or fried | 12 v, gfo 
scrambled | 13 v, gfo 

cinnamon doughnuts (2) | 17 v 
jam filled, maple syrup, double cream and 
blueberries

avocado smash | 16 v, gfo, dfo 
sourdough, crumbled feta, olive oil and lemon 

truff le  mushroom | 17 v, vgo, gfo, dfo
sourdough, spinach, grilled haloumi, poached 
eggs and truffle oil 

lambs fry  and bacon | 18 gfo
sourdough, onion gravy, grilled tomato and a 
fried egg

bacon,  sausage and egg wrap | 17 vo, gf
cheese, bush tomato relish, spinach and a 
hash brown

huevos rancheros | 18 vo, vgo, gf
corn tortilla, eggs, ground beef, tomato, 
beans, corn, avocado, cheese, avocado and 
sour cream

eggs benedict | 17 v, gfo
poached eggs, spinach, sourdough and 
hollandaise
leg ham | 18 gfo
bacon | 19 gfo
smoked salmon | 20 gfo

l ightbox breakfast | 23 gfo 
eggs your way, bacon, kransky sausage, roasted 
tomato, mushroom, hash brown, house beans and 
sourdough  

breakfast  board for  two | 49 gfo 
eggs your way, bacon, kransky sausage, roasted 

tomato, spinach, mushroom, haloumi, avocado, 
hash brown, house beans and sourdough

bowls. bowls. 

house blend toasted granola bowl | 15 v, vg, gfo 
with coconut yoghurt, fat currants, almonds, 
pear compote, strawberries, banana, local 
honey and milk

acai  bowl | 16 v, vg, gfo
with house blend toasted granola, strawberry 
frozen yoghurt, kiwi fruit, blueberries, goji 
berries,  marigolds, coconut yoghurt and 
cacao nibs

breakfast  salad bowl | 17 vo, vgo, gfo, dfo
crisp prosciutto, avocado, semi dried 
tomatoes, fresh spinach, grilled haloumi, 
poached eggs and sourdough

extras. extras. 

create your  own | 3 

eggs - poached or fried | 4 
eggs - scrambled | 5 
bacon | 5 
kransky sausage | 5 
smoked salmon | 6 
avocado | 5
spinach | 4 
roasted tomato | 4 
grilled mushrooms | 5 
grilled haloumi | 5 
feta | 5 
house beans| 5 
hash brown | 4 
sourdough | 4
bush tomato relish | 3
hollandaise | 3

gluten free bread available on request | 1.50 

v = vegetarian | vo = vegetarian option | vg = vegan | vgo = 

vegan option | gf = gluten friendly | gfo = gluten friendly 

option  |  df = dairy free  |  dfo = dairy free option



charcuterie ~ available 11:30am - 9:00pm daily  /  please order at the bar

snacks.snacks.

salted nuts | 6 v, vg, gf
house marinated ol ives | 8 v, vg, gf
f r ied cheese kransky | 9 gf
 

charcuterie.charcuterie.

charcuter ie  board | 27 gfo
cured meats, bread sticks and accompaniments

add cheese | 8   meat | 6   quince | 3
 

small plates.small plates.

spring rol ls | 15
hand rolled, cantonese style, sweet ginger 
and chilli dip

calamari | 14 gf
flash fried, native pepper, lime salt, 
black garlic aioli

buttermilk  f r ied chicken | 14 gf
citrus sauce, shallots, toasted peanuts

lamb short  r ibs | 16 gf
hummus di tahini, chimichurri,  
popped freekah

tamarind prawns | 16
rice paper rolled, wasabi mayonnaise

gyoza | 14 vg
vegetable dumplings, soy, ginger, shallot, 
nori granola
 

large plates.large plates.

r igatoni | 18 v, vgo 
roasted tomato, capers, feta, basil, 
fried garlic, parmesan 

add 
chicken | 5 
prawn | 7

prawn laksa | 26 gf
thai red curry, kaffir lime, coconut cream, 
shallots, bean shoots, rice noodles

swap for tofu vg

pork bel ly  adobo | 24 gf
sweet soy, black vinegar, asian greens, 
steamed rice, herbs

grass fed rump 250g | 25 gf
josdale 100% organic, broccolini, 
baby potatoes  

your choice of sauce - mushroom, 
peppercorn, bearnaise, chimichurri

add garlic prawns | 7 gf

atlantic  salmon | 25 gf
sustainably sea run, chunky tartare, 
rocket, lemon, fries
 

salad bowls.salad bowls.

baby potato | 17 v, vgo, gf
broccolini, rocket, boiled egg, capers, 
red onion, green herb dressing

f reekah and roasted caul i f lower | 19 vg
kale, sundried cranberries, almonds, 
raisins, pumpkin seeds, lemon dressing 

mex ranch | 17 v, gf
gem lettuce, bacon, parmesan, corn, tomato, 
red onion, black beans, blue cheese dressing, 
crisp corn tortilla

add

chicken | 5 gf 
haloumi | 6 gf  
prawn  | 7 gf
 

burgers.burgers.

cheeseburger | gfo
angus beef, cheese, tomato ketchup, 
american mustard, pickles, onions, fries
1/4 pound | 18
1/2 pound | 24 
add bacon 4

buffalo  chicken | 19 gfo
southern fried, buffalo sauce, white corn 
slaw, blue cheese mayonnaise, fries

add bacon 4

veggie patch | 18 v, gfo, vgo
spiced chickpea and lentil patty, hummus, 
rocket, tomato kasundi, fries

l ightbox classic | 18 gfo
angus beef, cheese, tomato, lettuce,  
lb. sauce, fries 

add bacon | 4

pizzas.pizzas.

margherita | 17 v, gfo
napolitana, mozzarella, basil 

garl ic  prawn | 24 gfo
napolitana, mozzarella, shallots, fried garlic

parma | 21 gfo
napolitana, mozzarella, prosciutto, 

rocket, parmesan

* gluten free pizza bases available  

on request | 4

 

sides.sides.

f r ies  | 8 v, vgo, gf
paprika salt and aioli

sweet potato fr ies | 11 v, vg, gf
native pepper and lime salt, tomato kasundi 

cheeses.cheeses.

cheese board | 27 gfo
artisan cheeses, crackers and accompaniments 

add cheese | 8   meat | 6   quince | 3

sweets.sweets.

chocolate terr ine | 14 v
chocolate granola, raspberry sorbet, 

white chocolate pearls

buttermilk  panna cotta | 14 v, gfo
pineapple, manuka honey, coconut tuille, 

black sesame

treacle pudding | 14 v
fig jam, rum and raisin ice cream 

gluten free bread available on request | 1.50 

v = vegetarian | vo = vegetarian option | vg = vegan | vgo = 

vegan option | gf = gluten friendly | gfo = gluten friendly 

option  |  df = dairy free  | dfo = dairy free option


